Blacklock PAC Minutes Dec 5 2017
In attendance: Ms. Eppich, Carolyn Stewart, Cherise McGee, Cindy Haley, Erin HalpennyColivas, Michelle Young, Teralyn Galye, Cheryl Gabelhei Santer, Ashley Fritz, Erin Wilson,
Jenny Jager, Michelle Hixon, Ashley Hencherkoff. Pardons if I missed anyone, the sign up sheet
was missed accidentally.
Regrets: Michelle Young.
Meeting called to order by Erin at 9:04 am.
Previous November minutes not yet accepted, because they have not yet been submitted.
Today's minutes being recorded on Michelle's behalf by Lana.
Lana for Fundraising:
Profits from fundraising approximately so far: Purdys: $388. Poinsettias: $66. Neufeld's $995.
Craft fair $1400ish. Budding Artists final number unknown so far. Orders have shipped this
week to the school for delivery before Christmas.
Upcoming plans for fundraising after the holidays until year end: Kernels, Neufeld's, Chuck E
Cheese night, Chapters night, Chipotle Night. DDA/Value Village collection, and Family Fun
Night. No dates set yet.
Check with Veloy about applying for RBC grant again for Fun Night. Get quotes for possibly
MORE cool rides for January meeting to vote on and book for Fun night in June from same
vendor as last year.
Erin with President's Update:
xmas dance: coming together. tons of great donations. order from newton pizza, same as craft
fair instead of panago to save money. use signup.com for volunteer sign up.
pancake breakfast. eggs and juice coupon from Ms Eppich. Pancake mix in cupboard, possibly
being donated. If there is leftovers, donate to Boys and Girls club.
pub night: April 13 or 14 tentative night. Likely at Artful Dodger.
Ms Eppich With Principal's Update:
teacher's requests: wiggle cushions/sensory items, drying racks, counting/sorting supplies,
pillows. Ms Eppich and Ms Weber will source from wholesale school supplier and get a quote
and bring it into the jan meeting for voting.
reminder that events are on the website, links are sent through the blast. thank you to parents
for all our support.

Grouse: Ms Hillier is asking for $4500 towards trip. Families/students will to pay a portion to
encourage ownership as well. Ask Ms Hillier to find possible grants. Stipulation that money from
PAC will be rolled over to next year and not spent on anything else.
treat days: once a month regularly. students should help volunteer for treat days to help show
ownership of their fundraising. Dec 15 will be the treat day at recess to clear out what's currently
in the fridge.
security concerns: changed lighting. Improved police drive bys. security costs $45/hour, not
being explored at this time. No more homeless currently around property. Trees pulled out
clearing walkways and sightline in the front entrance. Lined painted in parking lot, still in
progress from SD. Requests are in, probably not going to be until spring. . NO parking in
wheelchair spots, we have parents who need those spots. Possible plans to set up a notice in
Jan to promote parking lot pick up drop off safety and rules.
Carolyn Treasurer's report:
18000 in general and 5000 in gaming. Erin and Cherise now have signing authority. YAY!
Grade 5 shirts being considered, and will follow through in future years for fairness, as per Ms
Eppich. Ashley as a grade 5 parent will source shirt options.
Teralyn for Hot Lunch:
jan 26 is the next hot lunch day. Treat day on jan 19. Hot lunch nov 9-dec 21 made 1764.46
profits. Oct 5-23 profits were $1061.
Cindy for Health and Safety:
6 cases head lice. completed with Jenny in one day. Good job! All cases are now checked
again and clear. Next check will be in February.
DPAC:
Having edcamp on jan 18. Parents welcomed to attend. Budget open house needs parent input.
Meeting adjourned at 9:59 am. Parents encouraged to head to the gym to help out at the
Christmas store
-fin-

